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The judgment of tho Subordinate
Judge, which is appealed from, is not
altogether clear, and it might at first

sight appea» that he had beld that
bocnnse It part of the bud had bee~
washed away, and it could not be
shown what the quantity was, the

plaintiffs were entitlod to receive the
rent which was admitted by the
defendants; but his decision was
really founded upon the plaintiffs
having failed to prove the kabuliat
which fhoiFtlw amount of rent, and
he has stated that there Wll8 no evi
dence on the part of the pl/l.intifl'swhich
would show that they were entitled
to tho amount at the rate they had
estimated it D,t. Under theseoironm..
stancee tho Jlldge was right i:il.t&k.
iug the amount which Wll8 admitted

by the defendants to be due as l·ent.

COUCH, C.J.-ThiB suit Was brought
to recover arrears of rent from] 274
to 1276 (1867 to 1869); the plaintiffS

claiming a balance of Rs.222.7 for

principal and Rs. 70·9 for interest,
making a total of Rs~ 293.

The 15th },{a'j 1873.

1 must 69,y I do 110t concur in those
cases, if, as is said, there are any suchs
whieh have decided that, where a
a man sues for arrears of ront as due

Variance ibeltueen Pleadiny and Proo] under a kabuliat, and the defend..
-Suit jor f'en1-Failw·c to l'ro11C ant denies the kabuliat, but admits
Kabul.iat-Ad.mission. that a certain amount of rent is due

Baboo KashiKant Sen for the appols to the plaintiff, if the plaintiff fails
Iant, to satisfy the CONrt that the kabuliat

Baboo Ra.\h Behari Ghose for the is a genuine 0110, the suit is to be
respondents. dismlsscd altogether, and that the

.. Special Al'pes 1 No. 945 of 1872, against a decree of the Subordinate luc1gll
fJf Zilla Backergunge, dated the 12th February 18i~, modifying a decree Qf t~
,MuDsifl: of Hurris~l, d~ted the 31stJuly1871,

ROOKHINI KANT HOY AND ANoTmm

(l'j,AIN'l'H'YS) v. SHAltIKATUNISSA

BIBJ<Jj~ AND ANOTIlJ.o:R (DEu~;NUAN'l'S).*

(1) Before Sir Richard Gouch, si,
Chief Justice, ancl Mr. Justice Olover,

portion of tho rent due from them to TlJE judgment

the plaintiff's landlord, '11:1e 1I1un- delivered bv
sir, who trlcd the ease in the first
instance, came to tho conclusion that
this allegation was not proved, and he
further held that tho alleaod payment

by the defendauta to the plaintiff's,
landlord without the pl:lintiff's permis
sion or authority was not binding
against the plaintiff. The defendants
did not appeal to the Judge agail:ist
either rof these findings, and it is
therefore clear that tho plaintiff is
entitled to obtain a decree for arrears
of rent at the full rate of Rs, 29-11-5
pOl' annum, the defendants' plea of
payment having falloll to the ground.

A decree will therefore be entered
for the plaintiff for the Bum of
Rs, 89-10-3. that being the amount due
for the threo years fOl' which this suit
was brought.

We think that, nUller,the circum
8tances of this ease, each party ouglnl
to bear his own costs both in this
Court and in the Callrts below.
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niee« Bibee 0). On behalf of the respondent .it was contended---- that the plaintiff was not entitled to the enquiry he asked; the
of tho Court was
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following cases were relied on :-BhoY1'ub Chusuler Chowdhry v, 1874
Ho,radhun Glioee (1), Sheikh Jeeioo v. Sheikh Beetusi (2),~~
Mussamut Fatima Bibee v. Arif Sookanee (8), Simroo Karee- KANTODASIt

gurv. Anund Chunder Roy (4), No,rainee Doseee v. Nurrohu1'ry CHOWDHRY

Mohonto (5). and Bonomalee Churn Mytee s: Sheikh Hafizud· SUME:~UDT>t
deen (6). LVSKE1lol

(6) Before M,', Jilstice· Kem/F ana Hr.
Justice Mltrkb·y.

BONOMM.IJEE CHURN MYTEE
(PLAINTIFF) u, SUEIKUHAFIZUD.
DEEN (DEFENDAN1')."

Plca,l.
VIII
obey

Raboo Ilcm: ChunJc,· Beme'1e~ and
Bhoyrllb Chllnt/a Banericc far the>

appollaut,

Baboo Beepi" ]]el"m/ LIat : for the
respondeuts.•

(' THl~ [udgmeut o[ the Comt wall

delivered by

MAP,KBY, J. (KEMP, .T,,' concur.
rillg).-It will perhapa lie most con
veuiont in this ease to dispose of the
fifth ground of appeal first; the plain.
tiff sues to recover reutfor severn]

years for 13 bigas and 4 katas 1\11
Its, 20.11.15 a year; ho says that tha
dHfcn,]a.llt holds under an instrument,
which he CltUS a jarnabandi, which he

says was signed by all the ryots on
the estate when he came into posses
sion; he therefore sues, ill fact, upon

that .i~mabana(Has his cause of action.
'I'he defendant denies the Jama

bewdi, or at any rate he denies that

he was a. party to it; he aumits thai<

A,'mi8sion- Varian«: bciumcn:

iny snd Proof-llC1namd'-Act
of 18,59, s, 162-Neglect to
Stllll'l1Wns.

(5) ld., 70.

(4) u; 57.

(3) ta.;126::-

(I) Marsh., 5(;1.

plaintiff is to be obliged to bring a.
fresh. snit to recover the balance of

the rent admitted to he due. I think
it would 00 unreasonable to hold that
because he has been gnilty of setti,,>g
up a forgod Imbnliat., he should be

oNiged to bring a fresh snit to recover

an admitted balance of rent. I th,nk
i D this caso the lilaintiffs are entitled
tl> recover tho balaucc which was
admitted.

Then what sum admitted was. to.be
due f Theldefendants' admission WIlS

that Rs. 123·8 remained due from
them to ihe plaintiffs, but in making
that the balance, they took credit for
Ril. 100 which they said they had pail}.

It is found that they had not paid the
Rs. 100, and therefore, jf t'\leir admis

sion be takell:with this, they aro really
shown to be indebted to tho plaintiffs
for rent in the SUm of Rs. 223·8. That
is the sum for which a decree ought
to have been given by the lower
Appellate Court. The decree must
be altered accordingly. Each party

must pay their own costs of thi~

appeal,

~ SpeQial Appeal, No. 12.51 of 18G9, against a decree of thG Judg6 or ZiIIll
Midnapore, dlltedthe 17th Mai-ch ISG9,reversing (\decree of tho Deputy Collectot
~f that di~trict. dllted the 5th September 1868.


